Luteal phase support for in vitro fertilization-embryo transfer--present and future methods to improve successful implantation.
To present reasons for luteal phase deficiency when taking controlled ovarian hyperstimulation (COH) for purposes of inducing multiple oocytes for in vitro fertilization (IVF), and to suggest strategies to overcome the defect. Treatment options presented include luteal phase support with human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) injection, progesterone, estradiol, gonadotropin releasing hormone agonists, cytokines, e.g., granulocyte colony stimulating factor, and lymphocyte immunotherapy. hCG and progesterone produce the best results and are comparable or at best a slight edge to hCG but the latter is associated with too high a risk for ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome. Vaginal progesterone is the most efficacious with the least side-effects. Better methods are needed to adequately assess full correction of the luteal phase defect. In some cases the luteal phase defect associated with COH is not correctable and FSH stimulation should be reduced or all embryos frozen and defer transfer to an artificial estrogen progesterone or natural cycle.